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In coastal dunes, aeolic
dynamics (e.g.severe sand displacem ents) com prise an essential
geom orphological process th a t retains the landscape into its dynam ic phase (Provoost, 2004), i.e.
characterised by absence o f soil developm ent and extrem e m icroclim atological co nd itio ns w ith high
sum m er tem peratures. Aeolic disturbance originates p rim ary from natural sand displacem ent in
blond dunes, but also secondary th ro ug h anthropogenic disturbance, i.e. by tra m p lin g o f recreants
and large herbivores. These processes at the local scale are tig h tly linked to landscape processes
th a t relate to the overall openness o f the dune landscape. In order to understand which species
benefit from sand dynamics and how landscape processes interact w ith local processes, we
perform ed both m echanistic and correlative research to detect bottlenecks fo r species persistence
w ith in the process o f changing disturbance dynamics at d iffe re n t spatial levels (see selected
references below) using
arthropods as a model. A t larger spatial scales, shifts in species
com position in relation to decreasing sand dynamics are more pronounced in dynam ic landscapes
and species fro m dynam ic sites are more vulnerable and more prone to e x tin c tio n than th e ir
counterparts from stabilised fragm ents because o f specific life history adaptations. Maintenance o f
sand dynamics at a landscape level rather than at a local level appears to be o f p rim ordial
im portance fo r species conservation. A t the local scales, secondary sand dynamics th ro u g h the
action o f recreation appeared to be much more beneficial than those created by cattle tram p lin g.
We fin a lly dem onstrated th a t the loss o f sand dynamics may induce e volutionary changes in
dispersal, w ith subsequently cascading effects on species persistence.
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